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abstract: Understanding the role of competition in the organi-
zation of communities is limited in part by the difficulty of extrap-
olating the outcomes of small-scale experiments to how such out-
comes might affect the distribution and abundance of species. We
modeled the community-level outcomes of competition, using ex-
perimentally derived competitive effects and responses between an
exotic invasive plant, Centaurea stoebe, and species from both its
native and nonnative ranges and using changes in these effects and
responses elicited by experimentally establishing symbioses between
C. stoebe and fungal endophytes. Using relative interaction intensities
(RIIs) and holding other life-history factors constant, individual-
based and spatially explicit models predicted competitive exclusion
of all but one North American species but none of the European
species, regardless of the endophyte status of C. stoebe. Concomi-
tantly, C. stoebe was eliminated from the models with European
natives but was codominant in models with North American natives.
Endophyte symbiosis predicted increased dominance of C. stoebe in
North American communities but not in European communities.
However, when experimental variation was included, some of the
model outcomes changed slightly. Our results are consistent with the
idea that the effects of competitive intensity and mutualisms mea-
sured at small scales have the potential to play important roles in
determining the larger-scale outcomes of invasion and that the sta-
bilizing indirect effects of competition may promote species
coexistence.
Keywords: endophyte, diversity, indirect facilitation, individual-based
model, invasion.
Introduction
Exotic invasive species can suppress the abundances of
native species and strongly reduce community diversity at
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local and landscape scales (Parker et al. 1999; Mack et al.
2000). Despite these effects in their nonnative ranges, in-
vasive species often do not express such dominance in
their native ranges (Hierro et al. 2005; Callaway and Maron
2006; Lamarque et al. 2012). A few studies have linked
this biogeographic difference in dominance to stronger
competitive or allelopathic effects of invaders on species
in newly invaded ranges than on species in their native
range (Callaway and Aschehoug 2000; He et al. 2009;
Thorpe et al. 2009; Ni et al. 2010; Callaway et al. 2011).
This superior competitive ability of invasive species may
be due to release from host-specific enemies (Elton 1958;
Keane and Crawley 2002) or to particular traits (Callaway
and Aschehoug 2000; Callaway and Ridenour 2004; Kim
and Lee 2011).
Invasion success can be enhanced by niche opportu-
nities created by mutualisms that facilitate the access of
exotic species into native communities (Richardson et al.
2000; Shea and Chesson 2002) and improve the compet-
itive ability of invaders (Reinhart and Callaway 2004, 2006;
Aschehoug et al. 2012). Among these mutualisms, those
involving fungal endophytes have the potential to have
unusual effects on invasive species because of the range
of ecological roles endophytes play, including increased
herbivore and pathogen defense (Braun et al. 2003; Clay
et al. 2005; Koh and Hik 2007; Musetti et al. 2007), altering
rhizosphere microbial communities in ways that improve
plant performance (Rudgers and Orr 2009), and enhanc-
ing the physiological capability to cope with water stress
and high temperatures (Elmi and West 1995; McLellan et
al. 2007). Fungal endophytes in grasses may also increase
the competitive ability of infected plants (Marks et al. 1991;
Rudgers and Orr 2009; Saari and Faeth 2012), but we know
very little about how fungal endophytes affect competition
in general and even less about how the symbiosis might
affect the way exotic invaders interact with other species.
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Shipunov et al. (2008) and Newcombe et al. (2009) found
that the seeds of Centaurea stoebe, an aggressive invader
of western North American grasslands, are infected with
a large diversity of nonclavicipitaceous endophytes in its
native and nonnative ranges. Some of these endophytes
have the potential to enhance the competitive and alle-
lopathic effects of C. stoebe, while others may have strong
negative effects (Newcombe et al. 2009).
Aschehoug et al. (2012) found that the presence of two
root-associated phylotypes of Alternaria endophytes in C.
stoebe increased both the competitive effect on and the
competitive response to a suite of North American native
grass species. Endophytes did not appear to affect inter-
actions between C. stoebe and grass species native to Eu-
rope. Whether or not differences in strengths or intensities
of competitive interactions translate into important drivers
of community organization is poorly understood (Calla-
way et al. 1996; Brooker et al. 2005, 2008). Predictions can
be made from the strengths of interactions among pairs
of species (Besaw et al. 2011), but a major limitation on
linking interaction strengths to their importance in com-
munities is the logistical difficulty of extrapolating from
mechanistic experiments to landscape processes and si-
multaneously integrating interactions among groups of
species (see Miller 1994; Aschehoug 2011). Pairwise in-
teractions between species may not be good estimators of
the strength of interactions between species at the com-
munity level (Herben and Krahulec 1990; Perkins et al.
2007; Engel and Weltzin 2008; Aschehoug 2011); however,
C. stoebe maintains strong suppressive effects on North
American grass species in interactions in both pairwise
and multispecies experiments (Aschehoug 2011). Model-
ing has been effective for predicting theoretical outcomes
of multispecies interactions at larger scales (Laird and
Schamp 2006; Allesina and Levine 2011; Michalet et al.
2011), but so far these models have not been parameterized
with interaction strengths derived from experiments. Here
we use experimentally derived specific values of the relative
interaction intensity index (RII; Armas et al. 2004) in an
individual-based model to estimate Centaurea’s effects on
and responses to four different North American native
grass species and four different European native grassland
species.
Individual-based models provide a powerful tool for
analyzing the causal links between individual-level inter-
actions and ecological patterns at the population or com-
munity level (Grimm and Railsback 2005) and are espe-
cially suitable for investigating the characteristics and
dynamics of complex systems in community ecology (Xiao
et al. 2009, 2010; Michalet et al. 2011). We focused on the
following questions: (1) Can RIIs measured in empirical
experiments be used in individual-based models to predict
patterns of species abundances and diversity generally ob-
served in nature? (2) Do differences between the intensity
of the Centaurea–North American native competition and
that of the Centaurea–European native competition predict
differences in abundances in model outcomes that are con-
sistent with natural patterns? (3) Do the effects of fungal
endophytes on the competitive interactions between Cen-
taurea and native grasses from North America and Europe
predict differences in the abundances of Centaurea in its
native and nonnative ranges?
Material and Methods
We used relative interaction intensity indices (RIIs; Armas
et al. 2004) from previous experiments (Aschehoug et al.
2012) to build individual-based, spatially explicit models.
The RII is calculated by dividing the difference between
the biomasses of the treatment and the control by the sum
of those biomasses ( ; Armas et al.(B  B )/(B  B )T C T C
2004). The standard error was calculated with the formula
provided by Armas et al. (2004, their app. A). Aschehoug
et al. (2012) used individual plants grown alone as the
control variable and plants grown in competition either
with or without endophytes as the treatment variable when
calculating the RII. The RII is a measure of the strength
of interaction between species centered on 0, with negative
interactions (competition) indicated by values between 0
and 1 and positive interactions (facilitation) indicated
by values between 0 and 1. The RII allows for simple
comparisons of interaction strength across taxa and treat-
ments. Experiments are presented in more detail in
Aschehoug et al. (2012), but briefly, to obtain RIIs, Cen-
taurea was grown from seed collected from an endophyte-
free population in Idaho in three experimentally deter-
mined treatments: (1) endophyte-free, (2) inoculated with
Alternaria phylotype “alt2f” (isolate CID120), and (3) in-
oculated with Alternaria phylotype “alt2b” (isolate CID73).
The endophyte phylotypes used in experiments by Asche-
houg et al. (2012) and in our models are found in the
seeds of Centaurea stoebe. The CID73 isolate is found at
low frequency in both the native and invaded ranges of
its host (approximately 6% and 2%, respectively), while
isolate CID120 is the most abundant phylotype in C. stoebe
seeds from its native range (≈44%) and is also among the
most common in the invaded range (≈10%; Shipunov et
al. 2008). These endophytes are vertically transmitted
within the host plant (Shipunov et al. 2008); however, the
rates of transmission for these endophytes are unknown
and may contribute to the differences in seed infection
frequency observed in the wild. In addition, the native and
nonnative ranges of these endophytes are unknown. Re-
cently, it has been found that more than 90% of all C.
stoebe seeds infected with endophytes contain just a single
endophyte, suggesting that seedlings are also most com-
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Figure 1: Model outcome of the dynamics of abundance for different
Centaurea stoebe endophyte types (a) and corresponding grass spe-
cies’ diversity (b) in North America and Europe through time.
monly colonized by a single endophyte (A. K. H. Ragha-
vendra and G. Newcombe, unpublished data). Centaurea
plants were grown either alone ( per endophyten p 10
treatment) or in pairwise competition ( per en-n p 10
dophyte treatment per competitor) with each of four
North American and four European grass species in a
greenhouse at the University of Montana, Missoula. Grass
species were selected for being common species in their
respective native ranges and were grown from collected
wild seed. North American grasses were Festuca idahoensis,
Koeleria macrantha, Pseudoroegneria spicata, and Stipa
comata. European grasses were Agropyron repens, Lolium
rigidum, Melica ciliata, and Poa annua. Fungal endophytes
were cultured on potato dextrose agar and applied ex-
ogenously to Centaurea roots in the seedling stage before
planting to infect the host plants (Newcombe et al. 2009).
All plants were grown for 70 days in sterile soil before
harvest. Total biomass of each plant was harvested, dried
at 60C, and weighed.
We used the RIIs derived from the experiment described
above (app. A, available online) in an individual-based,
spatially explicit, dual-lattice model (Travis et al. 2005,
2006; Michalet et al. 2011). In our model, three Centaurea-
endophyte syndromes—Centaurea without endophytes,
Centaurea experimentally infected with the endophyte
phylotype CID120, and Centaurea infected with the en-
dophyte phylotype CID73—occupied one two-dimen-
sional lattice, while grass species occupied an overlapping
two-dimensional lattice of the same size. We assumed that
the competitive effects of the grass species decreased C.
stoebe survival rate linearly with the increase of the RII
value of grass species on Centaurea. The competitive effects
of Centaurea on grass species also decreased their survival
rates linearly with the increase of the RII value of Centaurea
on grass species. The measured experimental variation
(SE) for the mean RII value for each species interaction
was included in the model. We present a complete de-
scription of the model in appendix B, available online.
Results
Centaurea stoebe Abundance and Native Diversity
In all models involving a single Centaurea stoebe syndrome,
Centaurea was far more abundant in models with North
American native species than in models with European
species (fig. 1a), consistent with the natural patterns of
the invader in the two ranges. Endophyte symbiosis af-
fected the modeled dynamics of Centaurea abundance and
final abundance. With North American species, Centaurea
infected with the CID120 endophyte exhibited the largest
increase in abundance at the beginning of the time se-
quence, and Centaurea infected with the CID73 endophyte
increased the least. In the middle of the time sequence,
there was an abrupt decease in abundance for Centaurea-
CID120 and Centaurea–endophyte-free individuals. This
abrupt decrease in abundance did not occur for Centaurea-
CID73, which gradually achieved a stable maximum abun-
dance. Ultimately, and based on individual RIIs in a some-
what counterintuitive way, Centaurea-CID73 became the
most abundant treatment type and Centaurea-CID120 the
least abundant. At the end of the time sequence, all Cen-
taurea-endophyte syndromes maintained stable abun-
dances in North American scenarios, with Centaurea-
CID120 and Centaurea–endophyte-free at similar levels
and Centaurea-CID73 at almost 90% greater abundances.
Regardless of fungal-endophyte treatment, the abundance
of Centaurea with European species followed similar, uni-
modal trajectories of early increases and then decreases
before disappearing.
Solely on the basis of interaction strengths from exper-
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iments, our models predicted that Centaurea would de-
crease the diversity of native North American communities
far more than that of European communities (fig. 1b).
However, the diversity of North American natives de-
creased more rapidly when modeled with Centaurea in-
fected with either phylotype of endophytic fungus. At the
beginning of the time sequence, when the abundance of
Centaurea was low, there was little change in diversity for
either North American or European natives. At the middle
of the time sequence, the abundance of Centaurea in-
creased and North American native diversity decreased
concomitantly. With European natives, Centaurea infected
with the CID120 endophytes decreased in diversity more
than those in the other two treatment groups.
Dynamics of different Centaurea Types and Grass Species
On the basis of experimentally obtained RIIs, different
endophyte treatments resulted in substantial species spec-
ificity in the way Centaurea interacted with North Amer-
ican natives, but not in the way Centaurea interacted with
European natives (fig. 2). In all endophyte treatments with
North American species, Koeleria and Stipa were inhibited
more by Centaurea than were Festuca and Pseudoroegneria.
However, Pseudoroegneria was the only species remaining
in the model when Centaurea was without endophytes or
was infected with the CID120 endophyte. Festuca was the
only species remaining when Centaurea was infected with
CID73. Not surprisingly, for each scenario the surviving
North American species was the one for which Centaurea
had the lowest competitive effects. In Europe, Centaurea
was eliminated from all models, and no native species was
eliminated from any scenario (fig. 2d–2f). Lolium and Poa
increased to dominate the model, while Melica and Agro-
pyron decreased in all scenarios. As would be expected,
the abundant European grass species had lower compet-
itive responses to Centaurea and stronger competitive ef-
fects on Centaurea than the two subdominant species.
Average Competitive Effects and Responses of
Centaurea on Grass Species
Over time, the mean competitive effect of different Cen-
taurea endophyte syndromes decreased against species
from both North America and Europe (fig. 3a). Concom-
itantly, the mean competitive effects of all European grasses
increased in the model, and the mean competitive effects
of North American natives increased in the Centaurea–
endophyte-free and Centaurea-CID120 models but not in
the Centaurea-CID73 models.
Competition between Centaurea and Different
Endophyte Treatments
When competition among the three Centaurea endophyte
syndromes and the four native North American grass spe-
cies was modeled without variation in interaction strengths
in the same scenario, complex dynamics emerged (fig. 4a).
When all three Centaurea types were in the same model,
unlike the previous models, both Pseudoroegneria and Fes-
tuca remained in the model for more than 10,000 itera-
tions. Interestingly, endophyte-free Centaurea was elimi-
nated from the model, whereas Centaurea with either
endophyte remained in the model. In fact Centaurea-
CID120 coexisted with Centaurea-CID73 for almost 40,000
time steps, well beyond the time frame presented (data
not shown). Ultimately, the model using interaction
strengths without variation predicted long-term domi-
nance of Centaurea-CID73 and Pseudoroegneria. An in-
teresting characteristic of the North American model was
very large population oscillations for endophyte-infected
Centaurea, Pseudoroegneria, and Festuca. It is worth noting
that Pseudoroegneria spicata was eliminated by Centaurea-
CID73 in the single-invader treatment model but not in
this model, where all Centaurea types competed together.
In the European model with all Centaurea types considered
together, Centaurea remained at low abundances and even-
tually was eliminated from the system, but there was no
exclusion of any native species, and Lolium and Poa be-
came dominant (fig. 4b).
Alternate Models with Variation
When we included experimental variation (SE) in the
strength of interactions in the model, some aspects of our
models changed. Qualitatively, the model results of the
individual Centaurea syndromes competing with North
American or European grass species with variation showed
the same strong biogeographic patterns (fig. 5) as models
that did not contain any variation (fig. 2). Centaurea re-
mained in high abundance when in competition with
North American grass species and was either in very low
abundance or lost from the system when competing with
European species.
In individual models of Centaurea competition that in-
cluded experimental variation, Centaurea–endophyte-free
persisted in higher abundances when competing against
North American grasses than in models with no variation.
In addition, both P. spicata and Festuca idahoensis re-
mained in the system as codominant native species, a result
not found in the model when no variation was included.
Individual models of Centaurea-CID120 and Centaurea-
CID73 competing against North American grasses were
qualitatively the same with and without variation.
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Figure 2: Model outcome of the dynamics of abundance for Centaurea stoebe and grass species through time for different endophyte types
(rows: C. stoebe–endophyte-free, C. stoebe-CID120, C. stoebe-CID73) in different places (columns: North America, Europe) without variation
in modeled interaction strengths. Open symbols represent C. stoebe syndromes, and filled symbols represent grass species. Note the logarithmic
scale on the X-axis.
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Figure 3: Model outcome of the dynamics of abundance for different Centaurea stoebe endophyte types when they compete with each
other in North America (a, b) and in Europe (c, d) through time with and without variation. Note the logarithmic scale on the X-axis.
In models without variation, no Centaurea syndrome
remained when in competition with European grasses.
However, when variation was included, both Centaurea–
endophyte-free and Centaurea-CID73 remained in the sys-
tem at very low abundances (fig. 5).
In the model of competing Centaurea syndrome types
and all North American grasses, the addition of experi-
mental variation resulted in abundances of Centaurea-
CID120 higher than those of Centaurea-CID73 and Cen-
taurea–endophyte-free, although all three endophyte
syndromes remained in the system (fig. 4). Pseudoroegneria
spicata and F. idahoensis emerged as codominant natives
in the system.
In contrast, when all three Centaurea syndromes com-
peted against each other and the European grasses, the
model outcomes were qualitatively the same whether var-
iation was included or not. In these models, all Centaurea
syndromes were driven from the system in the first 100
time steps, while Lolium rigidum and Poa annua emerged
as codominant native species.
Discussion
Biogeographic Differences in Communities
The results of models built from experimentally derived
competitive responses and effects of Centaurea competing
with species from its newly invaded range were diamet-
rically different from those for Centaurea competing with
species from its native range but consistent with the very
high abundances of the invader in parts of western North
America and its less common status in its native range
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Figure 4: Model-predicted variation in the average competitive ef-
fects (relative interaction intensities) of different Centaurea stoebe
endophyte types on grass species (a) and the average competitive
effects of grass species on different C. stoebe endophyte types (b)
through time. Note the logarithmic scale on the X-axis.
(Callaway et al. 2011). When models were constructed
with North American natives, three of the four natives
were competitively excluded, and Centaurea stoebe codom-
inated the models with one other native. When models
were constructed with European natives, no native grasses
were competitively excluded, but C. stoebe was eliminated
from all models. Thus, in North America, the C. stoebe–
endophyte symbiosis appears to operate as a destabilizing
mechanism for coexistence by increasing the strength of
interspecific competition (Chesson 2000). Over the past
few decades, C. stoebe has moved rapidly into western-US
intermountain grasslands, where native species appear to
have been displaced over large areas (Sheley et al. 2000;
Kedzie-Webb et al. 2001; Ortega and Pearson 2005; Story
et al. 2006). In some local cases, C. stoebe has established
near monocultures (Tyser 1992; LeJeune and Seastedt
2001; Ridenour and Callaway 2001), and other research
indicates that C. stoebe can alter the distribution and abun-
dance of species within invaded-range communities (May
and Baldwin 2011). However, C. stoebe does not reach such
high relative abundances in its native range, and wide-
spread observations indicate that the species appears to
rarely reach high densities and is far less of a consistent
landscape component (Müller 1989; R. M. Callaway, H.
Müller-Schärer, and A. Diaconu, personal observations).
Furthermore, in a recent field experiment conducted at
many sites in the native and nonnative ranges of C. stoebe,
the natural matrix of native vegetation in Europe had very
strong competitive effects on C. stoebe growth and repro-
duction in Europe (Callaway et al. 2011). In contrast, iden-
tical experiments in Montana demonstrated very weak
competitive effects.
Mechanistically, it is not clear why the competitive ef-
fects of C. stoebe on European species are weaker than
those on North American species and why European spe-
cies have stronger competitive effects on C. stoebe. How-
ever, the strong biogeographic differences in interaction
strengths reported by Aschehoug et al. (2012) and modeled
here correspond to other evidence suggesting that C. stoebe
competes in inherently different ways with species from
its native and nonnative ranges. In an experiment testing
the effects and responses of many different C. stoebe pop-
ulations, He et al. (2009) found that C. stoebe was a stron-
ger competitor against a suite of North America plants
than against congeners native to Romania. These results
corresponded well to differences in the effects of experi-
mentally applied ()-catechin, a chemical in the root ex-
udates of C. stoebe (Tharayil and Triebwasser 2010). How-
ever, recent studies suggest that C. stoebe may not produce
enough ()-catechin to be allelopathic, and thus whether
this chemical may be a key novel competitive trait remains
uncertain (Stermitz et al. 2009). It is important to note
that Aschehoug et al. (2012) used C. stoebe seeds that
originated from a population in Idaho, because plants
from North American populations are often larger and
have stronger competitive effects and responses than plants
from European populations (Ridenour et al. 2008; Henery
et al. 2010).
Interestingly, in models with and without variation in
interaction strengths, the North American native Pseu-
doroegneria spicata coexisted with C. stoebe and appears to
be one of the more resistant native species to C. stoebe
invasion in the field. Ridenour and Callaway (2001) found
that two of the weaker competitors modeled, Festuca ida-
hoensis and Koeleria macrantha, dropped completely out
of communities as C. stoebe increased in abundance but
that P. spicata remained in the system at low abundances.
Callaway et al. (2005) found that P. spicata was less affected
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Figure 5: Model outcome of the dynamics of abundance for Centaurea stoebe and grass species through time for different endophyte types
(rows: C. stoebe–endophyte-free, C. stoebe-CID120, C. stoebe-CID73) in different place (columns: North America, Europe) with observed
variation in modeled interaction strengths. Open symbols represent C. stoebe syndromes, and filled symbols represent grass species. Note
the logarithmic scale on the X-axis.
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by competition with C. stoebe in controlled experiments
than any of the other species modeled here.
Effects of Endophytes
Symbiotic fungal endophytes can provide indirect benefits
via herbivore defense (Braun et al. 2003; Clay et al. 2005;
Koh and Hik 2007; but see Faeth 2002; Faeth and Fagan
2002) and improve plant performance by altering rhizo-
sphere microbial communities (Rudgers and Orr 2009).
Fungal endophytes have also been shown to help plants
cope with water stress (Elmi and West 1995), increase
thermotolerance (McLellan et al. 2007), and protect
against downy mildew (Musetti et al. 2007). There are
examples of grass fungal endophytes directly increasing
the competitive effects of infected plants on other species
(Marks et al. 1991; Rudgers and Orr 2009, Saari and Faeth
2012), but these effects are far less understood than
herbivore-mediated interactions. What is known about
endophyte-increased competitive effects so far is limited
to a relatively small group of endophytes in grasses: those
belonging to the family Clavicipitaceae (e.g., Neotypho-
dium; Clay et al. 1993; Clay and Holah 1999). Nonclavi-
cipitaceous fungal endophytes have been found in C. stoebe
over a large part of its native and nonnative ranges (Shi-
punov et al. 2008).
One of the more interesting findings not evident in the
empirical results but revealed in our models, both with
and without variation in competitive strengths, is that
when endophyte types were modeled together, they pre-
dicted greater abundance of Centaurea infected with
CID73 than of Centaurea infected with CID120, despite
the indication from experimentally derived RIIs that Cen-
taurea-CID120’s net competitive-effect response on North
American species was stronger than that of any other Cen-
taurea treatment. In other words, on the basis of the RIIs
between North American natives and Centaurea-CID120,
we expected this endophyte to be dominant, because it
had the greatest mean RIIs on natives and is more widely
distributed in nature than Centaurea-CID73. Instead,
when Centaurea with different endophyte syndromes were
allowed to compete with each other, CID73 excluded the
other two and became dominant. We believe that this oc-
curred because of the formation of a complex suite of
indirect facilitative interactions that had important effects
on final outcomes and population size. These indirect fa-
cilitative interactions had additive effects that caused os-
cillations in the abundances of the three Centaurea types
as well as of North American natives (see fig. 4a), sug-
gesting a mechanism for species coexistence similar to
“stable limit cycles” (Holling 1966; Tanner 1975). The
“keystone effect,” a similar stabilizing mechanism based
on indirect interactions, has also been reported in food
webs (Paine 1966, 1974; Power et al. 1996).
Variation in Competitive Strength
To our knowledge, this is the first time experimental var-
iation in competitive interaction strengths has been in-
corporated into individual-based models such as ours.
However, it is important to note that this experimental
variation does not estimate the realistic natural variation
that we might expect to find across the ranges of C. stoebe.
It is not clear why models that incorporated standard error
differed slightly from those that did not. However, high
variation around some means permitted some model runs
to produce facilitative effects of C. stoebe on natives and
vice versa that are probably unrealistic. It is likely that
including facilitative model runs affected the total model
outcome.
Conclusions
Our model provides a novel integration of empirical ex-
perimental results with predictions of community-scale
abundances and the potential effects of fungal symbionts
on plant invasions and native species diversity. However,
our models are limited in several ways. First, all intraspe-
cific competition and interspecific competition among
grasses were assumed to be equal in ability to occupy
empty cells, because we had no empirical RII results for
these species. Second, our model assumed equal repro-
ductive rates, and species-specific differences in repro-
ductive rates can have powerful effects on the abundance
of species in communities. Third, our models did not take
into account dispersal limitation, since all species had
equal access to empty cells, and species-specific variation
in dispersal distance and colonization rates can have im-
portant effects on the abundances of species in natural
communities. Fourth, our RIIs are derived from highly
controlled pairwise-interaction experiments, and as such
are simply estimates of competitive abilities and intensities
in nature. Fifth, our models assume that Centaurea-
endophyte syndromes reproduce only endophyte-inocu-
lated Centaurea; however, we do not know the vertical
transmission rates of these endophytes in Centaurea. De-
spite these limitations, our model provides insight into
whether competition with and without symbionts can pro-
duce outcomes that are similar to those observed in nature.
Finally, including variation in the strength of interac-
tions between species affected the model outcomes in ways
and for reasons that were not clear. When the measured
levels of variation (SE) in the experiments were added to
the models, there were slight differences in the dominant
species and the numbers of species remaining in some
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scenarios. Variation appeared to create instability by al-
lowing some replications of the model runs to oscillate
between negative and positive interaction outcomes, and
this may be unrealistic for our particular species. We sus-
pect that the development of new model formats may be
required to integrate variation with confidence.
With these limitations in mind, the most important
aspect of our study is that it provides a unique link between
experimentally derived competitive intensities and a theo-
retical framework for how competition might drive bio-
geographic patterns of abundance and impact in invaded
and native ranges. By integrating the effects of fungal-
endophyte symbionts on these competitive scenarios, we
demonstrate both stronger evidence for the potential or-
ganizational force of competition and the potential effects
of mutualists on community outcomes. Of course, many
other factors are involved in exotic invasions (Hierro et
al. 2005), and these may determine competitive outcomes
or far outweigh the importance of direct competition or
the indirect effects derived from competition. However,
our results provide a strong rationale for empirical and
experimental exploration into biogeographic differences in
the role of symbionts and the direct and indirect effects
of competition in exotic invasions.
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